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Jacksouvillc, Oregon.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
LINKVILLE LAKE CO., OREGON.

Office in Post Office Buildiny. Special 
alte ut ion yiccii io conveyancing. [2 lóti.

DR. J. S. JACKSON.
PHYSICIAN »nd SURGEON.

JACKSONVILLE OREGON.
• Graduate of the Bellevue Hospital l&edind College, 

TNeW York. [v2ul9if

J. W. HAMARAR.

J. R. NEIL,

PROFESSIONAL.

• INDEPENDENT ON ALL SUBJECTS, AND DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF SOUTHERN OREGON.
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Agents for the Tidings.
L. 8unuel*, .... Portland, Oregon. 
Jacob I'bo up*on, ... “
J. A Apt legaie, ..... Salem 

L. Chamberlin . . . • .
►r N.I. I*;* .... June ion City.

Tiuucner A Worden .... LinkTiae. 
A. F Sneiiiug, ..... t. kevi-w. 
J. P. Rubtr.a, .... M»rg.iu?er.
A. H.iudy, - .... B >n uza.
S. M. Prl'engi ) a Co., ... New York.
It »well A CiMe«iuttn, ■ • . St; Louis.
I. P. Pis er, - - --- Sin Fruncirco,
T «o“. Boyce, - • - - • “ “
J. R. Neil, - ... Jack«« uville.
■C: S Serg-mt,« - . . ' * P ren.x.
E'l. R. O-v»-u, : - « Central P<»iui.
Mi-* Ati>e W. Cdlvig, • - Kock Point
P-iit H. Hurt ..... Y’ouciUh.

. CL »<. Dy.r, . . . . . , - lkdry
Mi* M rv McC l>e .... A*' laud
. M «mi, Gen».rat Akt iii Tor JacAron and Jose- 
phir.e C4»unOe-.

•Xi»r. p .1 F-rr*“Grrerd Agent for L»k“ couriy

Stages leave Ashland as follows
The O A C. Stag- Co.’s Sb'L'e leave Ashl mil 

lor JiieaaoiH il.e. R«»ck Point and Rose 
Im’g every d «y al 6 4. m. Mail do es at 

. a dO a. m. • • .
Yor ll-iity, Y»ek 1 and Reiding al G p. rn. 

M ill c o e* a- ajZX) p. in.
G«rielt A i’etree’s Stages leave Ashland 

• very Monday, Wednesday ami Fridiij 
mtrrniifj»* for Linkvill»-, and re tiru on 
every Tuoday. Thursday and Saturday.

Leave Linkville t »r L>ke City, California, 
Wednesdays ; Sinive al L>ike City S.iitu- 
days : le«ve l.ake Citv Mondays; arrive 
at Linkville Thursdays, carrying mail aud 

1 pass»-ugris.
A. D. HELMAN, P. M.

8 O C I E T I E
I

Ashland Lodge No. 189,1. 0. G. T.
Meet* at the Itall oi He man A Fountain every 

Friday evei.ini; at S o'clock r. m. Biotliers and 
sieter» In }-<iod *lr-bdinir uro coriU'ly Invited to at
tend. T >e Tempie meet* tveiy first »nd mud Wed
nesday in c^ch nu>nm.

ELLA ANDERSON, W. C. T.
F. W.cLTFr. Mykr Sec y.

R Ashland Lodge No. 23 

/V\ A. F. 4c A. HI..
Hold* their stated comrr ui icnlion* Thursday even 

tag« on or before the full moon. Bre:breu iu good 
«Unding are corduliy invVed toatt-u l.

W. H. ATKINSON, W. M.
J. 8. Evbaxkh, 8ee’y.

Ashland Lodge No. 45,

I. O. O. F.,
their regular mating every Saturday 
their halt In Ashland. Brothers in

even
good

Hold 
Sng at 
ttuDdtDg are c »rduliy iuvi.ed toat’end.

A. D. HELMAN, N. G
R. P. NEIL, Rec. S»c y.

Rebekih meeting* on Tue*lay evening, Leure*t 
he fuit oí the union eucu inuU'b.

PROFESSIONAL

J. A. AP^LEGATL 
attorney aud £ ouusrlorat-£aiv 

1 SALEM OREGON.
DK. J. 11 CHITWUOD,

w
Ashland, ----- - Oregon.

OFFICE—At the Ashland Drug Store.

Reply to “Beautiful Soul.”

I

I
I

H. KELLEY,
Attorney and Oounsellor-at-Law,

Jacksonville, Oregon.
Wifi prpedee id al) the Courts of 'be State. Pros, 

at eo 4im> gW«n to all baaiueta intrusted to my care.
Onici-In.the buildbg formerly cccnpied . 

Kofiler it Watson, oppoùte Court Houee.

DANIEL GABY,
ATTORNEY-AT-l.AW,

X0TAÄF PUBLIC 
at^l

Il EA L ES TA TE A G EST.
A.-III.ANI), OREGON.

M. L. McCALL,
Surveyor aud Civil Engineer,

ASHLAND, OREGON,

ie prepared to du any work iu Lis line on short no. 
lice. [nu27tf]

I. O. Miller.
Architect and Builder, 

GRANITE STREET - - - ASHLAND. 
WILT. So iDythit g in bis line on short notice and

on the iowesC Urme. D7v2tf

O. C. WIMER J. WELLS

■WIMER & WELLS.
Practical Jlillvt iiglits.

Flouring mills, saw mills, quarts mills, 
and ah ki.-.us ot mill machint r> pul up to 
ord» r in the veiv best style. All work war
ranted. Satis action guaranteed. Address 
• ¡the:’, or both, at A'lii.ind. Oregon. [2!ht.

J

As It III liti

BY WM. AMOU8 M PBEBBON.

D., 8. «COTT

Au ubundance of good bnck i.luaye od hiad ut my 
kirn, ui>e tulle ìa.riu ut AHu.iki.

I t'iu ateo prepared tu do t.ll kiude of biick Work 
in tue verj beel nu-Uuer. ,

dive tue a triuj and rest irstr.rtd thut I can salii fy 
yuu.

D. S. SCOTT.
v'2u26-6m

Ashland, Jack on County. Oregou.

Will altead to the buying mid selling

LSidfcixill CBbœÛtilÛ®®

All

I will cheel fully answer ¡11 letierp of i 
qiiiry in legiid «o thi> p<>ttio » o. Oiegon 
lis Climate, >uil. lTu<ud> etc.

llefeience given il lequhed. 
v2u24] T G WATTERS.

J. W. RIGGS,

Ashland

ut

Oregon.
I ani i ow permanentiv*‘locHte<l in this 

pi «ce, aid rv-| e thtily asks (Le pàitonag of 
iLe cnizeiis.

ALL WORK WARRANTED
To give Emire S tisfactio i. Prices to suit 

The Tunes.

ßkiT"CalI and .set S/>eçimens. [ v2r gtf

H O T E l s

ASHLAND HOUSE.
fill IE UNDERSIGN» D WISHES TO RE- 

1 mina his friends, and the traveling pub
lic generally, that be is si ill to be louud at 
this

LONG ESTABLISHED HOUSE, 
where he Is ready al any time, aud on 
occasions iosei Le'o.e item iLe lest
iDîirke utTonls. in a style second to no other 
hou>e in Oregon. ’

Dinners and suppers lor special occ asions, 
goiien up in appropilaie s’yl»', at short no
tice. JASPER HOUCK.

4* ’ ? •

all 
the

Pioneer Hotel.
Linkville, Lake County, Oregcn
The subscriber is again in charge 

of the Old Pioneer Hotel of the 
Lake country, and is determined 
to make his guests

Comfortable and Happy.
Give him a call and rest assured 

that he will make you feel at 
home [2-29tf.

GEORGE NURSE.

LAKlViLW COTTAGE!
A Pleasant and Homelike House situated 

—AT—
Iliuuming Bird Springs, near 

Klamath Lake,
Eleven miles from Linkville,on the road to 

Ft. Kkmatb.’Lake C6.. Oregon.

Attention paid to the wants of gne-ds

The subscriber a'so keeps a Good Stable 
well supplied with hay aud grain. Call anu 
see if be can keep hotel.

.MOI J. ferree.

To FrjDces Fuller Vic c»r, the author-fa and true 
frimd uf my adopted state, the following line« are 
re*| ecifcl y iuecribed.

‘•‘Wubher away” dost thou ask friend, of earth! 
C otbed a* tuou art wild thy mantle <»f ci *y, 

Wuuldet tht a eee k to view, from Ue dreary dearth 
Of thy present abode, the ‘Teffeci day !”

Art thcu weary waiting to enter ia
To the viewless realms uf ti e angel home, 

Wnere, fieed Irom Ull aid sorrow <.D1 eiu,
Bright “spirit feet” me per milled to roam

Wouldat thou view, through a lens r f ear±ly mold, 
Sienea designed only for infinite gaze,

Aud bask in me l.gbi of purpie und gold 
Ill cmiug the sple.-es I O be»«u»iful uyel

SpiiL imprisoned, the roui thuu haet sought 
Hovers, iuviaibie nigh, even uigLer

It aru.es us uu echo, “u perfume,¡a thought,” 
Inspiring Ue numbers tnu. ilow Hum th) lyre.

Uncreated, In,mortal, fearing not death,
E.e »01 g 11 will welcome ti ee to iia embrace. 

An eseer.ee, a vuj or, u cuilu ui God’e breath, 
Its tome, all me mlmiie ttgiuus of space.

Ttou’lt not be “»lone” w hen U y k ul.u.kee its flight, 
To enter again that empire of biire;

Lung eie JeUoVair euid “,el mere be l.gbt,”
’Twue the home of the tool, more tie.lgLlful than 

ini*.

Then ref« ing, with Lith in that Power divine
That eyre.d out the heavens,! siar- bedecked scroll 

In bnselul expecuncj, biding thy time,
Fe<.r uui, thoU shau meet th) * be-uulul soul.”

I, too, am waitu g and watching the time 
When, ireed hum the umdeur we all must bear, 

Our e,es eha.l be orentd on saues eublme,
Peopled wrm souls, bright, beuuiiim, fair.

Until then let ua toll id our lowly s.here, 
teek 11 g, tar out in the rtgiona ol thui ghr,

Solace lor biuised hearts, blighted and eear,
Aud Ou m to recuiuptuse eurur s bluer draught.

AbUUANV, OKSGuN.JaD., 1878.

«

FOK TUE TIDlhGK.

FROM MOHAWK VALLEA’.

OLI MATE, ADVANCEMENT OF SETTLEMENTS, 
INCIDENT«, ETC.

Jan. 1st, 1878.
This valley is located iu a northeast 

course from Eugene City, aDd is drain
ed by a btuutiful little river called Mo
hawk, a tributary of the McKenzie. 
This country is cut iff lrom the main 
Willamttte valley by a high wall ol 
bills, which extends from Dick Fiuley’s 
mill, six miles above Brownsville,south
ward to Spore's Ferry ou the McKen
zie. This is a couutry of beautiful 
creeks and spring branches, of fine 
alder groves, prairie lauds, heavy for
ests, aud great stretches of fern ridges.

But the climate is the most impor
tant consideration pertaining to this 
section. It is effectually protected from 
the prevailing winds—the northwest 
and the south west; aud, in the upper 
part of the valley it is Iree, in a greut 
measure, of the disagreeablo fogs so 
prevalent in the maiu Willamette val
ley, iu certain times of the year; and, 
consequently, perhaps there is not a 
more healthful spot to bo found in uli 
the world than right here in this valley 
We have a clear sun-rise here every 
morning, simetimes for weeks, and 
bright sunshine all day, when, for the 
same time, the people of the main val
ley, do not get a rtxy of sunshine. We 
have a very fine climate here, aud a 
productive soil. Even corn and peaches, 
sacceed very well; but the Lawton 
blackberry appears to be most especial
ly adopted to this climate aud soil.

New settlers are continually coming 
iu and attacking the fern aud the for
ests. It is truly wonderful
WHAT ENERGY AND INDUSTRY CAN DO. 

A couple of gentlemen, of the name of 
Foibes, aytar or so ago, moved right 
into one of our heaviest forests, aud 
boldly attacked it with true Brittuu 
resolution (they are Englishmen), and 
actually

MADE A GOOD HOME

in so short a time. Fifteen acres of 
that forest is swept away, und the 
ground is in garden and grass. They 
have a good comfortable house with the 
modern conveniences, aud the door- 
yard neatly picketed in, like a lot in 
town, with splendid broccoli and even 
celery standing in the garden. Mr. 
Linton moved with his family into the 
wild woods a couple of years ago and 
camped by a big spring when the fern 
was as high as his wagon, and weDt to 
work—now he has a good home. He 
has a field and garden of several acres, 
and raised plenty of corn and vegeta
bles. They “picked their own Law
tons,” and he raised ‘ his own tobacco,” 
and of a very fine quality too. 
Selfridges are amoDg the first of

PIONEERS OF THE WOODS, 
and it is truly astonishing what tbeee

by a slight episode in the 
roses.” It was a “jar,” a 

between our principle 
It was in this wise: A boy 

M. bad obtained possession

people have accomplished. They have 
taught us a great lesson, and proved 
and demonstrated some very important 
facts. For instance: That, if there is 
Bot emploj rueut in the cities aud towns, 
there is plenty to do in the country; 
that locked up iu the brush and woods 
there are thousands of fine houses 
awaiting the hand of energy aud indus
try; that if the thousands of men who 
are bowling through the cities for em
ployment-contending with the China
men, jostling with him over the pick
ing of garbage, the cleaning of streets, 
sewers and other places still nastier— 
would imitate the courage and enter 
prise of these brave men who have so 
resolutely taken hold of these wood
lauds, they would not only reach a 
ready solution of the

“GREAT LABOR PROBLEM,” 
but at the same time vindicate the dig
nity of iudepeudeL.ee aud true man
hood, and advance the cause of geuer
al prosperity aud civilization.

Mr. Ike Stephens, lately had a very 
fine bull at his house. Between seven
ty-five and a hundred tickets were sold; 
three dollars a ticket It was a very 
orderly and elegant dance.

The harmouy aud even tenor of our 
Mohawk community wus disturbed not 
long ago 
“war of 
“bicker,” 
churches, 
of chuicb
of one uf uur district school houses iu 
which to teach a writing school ou cer
tain eveuiugs. Alter tbe close of the 
bCLuul one evening, it seems that some 
ol the boy s bad

A QUIET GAME OF CARDS —
“Just for amusement.” Tins little af
fair spreud arouud the ueighborbood 
with great rapidity, aud tue more it 
spies,! the mure it grew. The mem
bers ul Church C. began to “kick up,” 
and with a zeal clusely akin to “strain
ing at a gnat,” they proceeded to close 
the school house. The evening came 
round for tbe writing school, tbe schol
ars and teacher arrived. The teacher 
lifted a sash, opened tbe door, and 
went an with his school. The mem
bers of Church C. “kicked up” still 
higher, aud strained at the guat still 
more fiercely; one of them, a consta
ble and a stalwart, rawboned, giant of 
a fellow, thrust himself up agaiust the 
writing master, a mere boy, with 
great offensiveness, daring the boy to 
b'lt him. Finally the boy slapped his 
face with bis open hand. Instead of 
turning his other cheek, accorJiug to 
the Scripture, and his pious profes 
siou, he seized a great rail which he 
swept through tbe air at the writing 
master, with great fury, giving a loud 
aud fearful grunt which has beeu 
heard of all over the neighborhood. 
Tbe boy bquutted aud the missile pass 
eJ over his head. This emineutly 
zealous ami intelligent officer said he 
“threw tbe ruil ou purpose to kill the 
fellow, and if it had bit him, he would 
have succeeded in his purpose.” Then 
they rushed to the office of the Jus
tice ol tbe Peace, where they accurn- 
plised some very comprehensive 
swearing—very stroDg swearing for a 
people whose Scripture enjoins them to 

“SWEAR NOT AT all”—
Aud so strong, it bus beeu hinted by 
some, as to endanger their freedom 
uuder tbe S'atutes of the State, if tbe 
matter should be taken up and prose
cuted. But the champious of Chureh 
C. proceeded aud arrested the boys of 
the church M.; they failed how’ever to 
make their prosecution stick. At this 
stage of proceeding an old “Soldier of 
tbe Cross,"and pillar of the Church M., 
of forty years standing, came to tbe 
front and opened upon tbe track. The 
power of the spirit was upon him—tbe 
spirit of ‘'righteous indignation.” Elo
quence is a thing of rare occurrence; 
a few only possess the genius to imitate 
it. It is eloquence when tbe soul acts 
above and in defiance of all earthly con
siderations. He began by saying the- 
could stop his voice by stopping hiB 
breath; then came a torrent of abuse, 
perhaps never surpassed; not loud, but 
with a nervous tremor in bis voice, that 
sent bis words and sentences like w’ing- 
ed arrows and scorching fire. He 
showed how tbe boys should have been 
spoken to, and corrected; he pictured 
out the true Christian course, and also 
pictured out the meanness and bypoc- 
ricy of the course pursued, aud de
nounced the actors with a bitterness

aDd a power that was truly awful aud 
overpowering—his victory was signal 
aud complete—be was

MASIEB OF THE FIELD,
And the situation. He appears to have 
utterly subdued the barbarous ele- 
meuts and restored to the neighbor
hood, harmony and peace, aud made 
us all feel that there is

“a power in the word!”
On Christmas night there was a 

party at Applegate’s house; it was com
posed of invited guests; they had a 
tine supper at midnight, aud old folks 
and young folks bad a good time—the 
music was of the very best, aud the 
dancing good, and the geueral joy not 
to be exceeded.

A few nights after this party, n com
pany of musicians—singers and play
ers—went up to serenade the Apple
gates. It was at a late hour and the 
bouse wus all dark except a solitary 
caudle in Frank A’s apartment. They 
struck up ou one of their finest pieces. 
In a few minutes light flashed up 
throughout the house, and it was in
teresting in the extreme to see Apple
gate, dressed in a long white gown, 
with a tall lamp in his hand, tailing 
the full lenght of a filty-feet porch, to 
see what was the matter. The musi
cians stopped to bow and A. started 
upon a speech. He said: ‘‘The

MARCH OF CIVILIZATION
Has takeu place, and”—at this point 
the musicians started loudly upon a 
march and suppressed the freedom of 
of speech 1 The company was invited 
into the bouse, a great fire was built 
cp, aud in a few miuuteB the family 
appeared, refreshments pasted arouud, 
ai.d a very pleasant time was bad.

The Mohawk Dra.uatic Company 
will perform at the lower school house 
ou the lUth. More anon,

A. Gab.

GEN. SKOBELEFP'S STORMING AND CAP
TURE OF THE LOFTCHA REDOUBT—TER
RIBLE SCENES OF SLAUGHTER.

oau- 
fact 
that
Ha

i

Bell, in the 
city. They 
of there by 
then passed

Shooting at Burglars.—On Satur
day night -last a young man named C. 
Smith, in passing a couple of men ou 
the street, overheard a remark made 
by one of them, which aroused bis sus
picions that they were up to some kind 
of devilment. They were closely muf
fled up, evidently to conceal their feat 
urea. Young Smith dogged their steps 
from street to street until they entered 
the yard of Col. John C. 
northern section of the 
were soon frightened out 
the bouse dog. . They
down the street to Dr. A. M. Belt's 
residence. After a short consultation 
they entered the yard and commenced 
examining the Louse, as though they 
intended to burglarize it. One of them 
passed near where Smith was lying 
watching them and discovered him. 
Ho immediately signaled his compan
ion aud started to run. Smith ordered 
him halt, to which he paid no atten
tion, when Smith fired several shots at 
him as he ran, but failed to bring him 
down and the two midnight prowlers 
succeeded in making good their es 
cape. These fellowB evidently belong 
to the band who have been burglariz
ing dwelling bouses in this city and 
is hoped that they will yet come 
grief.—Mercury.

it 
to

We flourish awhile. Men take us by 
the band and are anxious about the 
health of our bodies and laugh at our 
jokes, and we really thiuk, like the fly 
on the wheel, that we have something 
to do with the turning of it. The sun 
does not stop for our funeral, every
thing goes on as usual, we are not miss 
ed iu the street, men laugh at the new 
jokes, and in three days the great waves 
sweep over our path, aud wash out the 
last vestige of earthly footprints. Such 
is life.—Albany Register.

◄a ♦ —

Washington, Jan. 7.—Col. Shafter, 
a member af the sub-committee on mil
itary affairs, to day, stated that there 
was less stealing on the Texas border 
during the past year than in any former 
year.

----------------- ».«.«* *---------------------

Chicago, Jan. 6.—Tbe Tribune*» 
Washington special says the impres
sion in diplomatic ’circles is that the 
President and cabiuet will soon, 
sibly this week, decide favorably 
cerniog the recognition of Diaz

.— — « » —----------
Chicago, Jan. 7 —The Times, Apple

ton, Miss., special says: A fire this 
afternoon destroyed a number of busi 
ness houses; loss, §15,000; insurance, 
§30,000.

The redoubt Skobeleff was attacking 
was a doable redoubt in the bend of 
the Loftcha road down near Plevna. 
He had advanced his troops down the 
slope of the mountain to witLin easy 
raDge. As the Turks immediately 
opened fire upon him from the redoubt, 
he returned the fire with steadiness and 
precision, patting bis uieQ under cover 
as much as possible, his cannon pour* 
ing a steady stream of shell and 
ister into the redoubt as well. In 
he worked his caunon so much 
several pieces bad been spoiled,
had evidently determined to risk every* 
thing to capture this redoubt, and if 
Plevna were not taken it would not be 
his fault. For three hours be kept up • 
this fire, and, just after Krilon's second 
repulse, the Turkish fire having some* 
what relaxed, dominated by the Rus* 
sian, he thought the moment had ar* 
rived for making the assault.

He had four regiments of the line, 
and. four battalions of sharpshooters. 
Still keeping up his murderous fire, he 
formed under its cover two regiments, 
the Vladimirski and the Zoozolski, iu 
the little hollow at the foot of the low 
hili on which was built the redoubt, 
together with two battalions of sharp
shooters, not more than twelve hundred 
yards from the scarp. Then, placing 
himself in the best position for watch
ing the result, he ceased fire and order
ed the advance. He ordered the as
saulting party not to fire, and they 
rushed forward with their guns on their 
shoulders, with music playing and ban
ners flying, and disappeared in the fog 
and smoke. Skobeleff is the only gen
eral who places himself near enough to 
feel the pulse of a battle. The advanc
ing column was indistinotly seen, a 
dark mass in the fog and smoke, feel
ing as it were, every throb of the battle, 
be saw this line begin to wavor and 
hesitate. Upon the instant he harried 
forward a rival regiment to support, 
and again watched the result. This new 
force carried the mass further on with 
its momentum, buttbe Turkish reboubt 
Aimed and smoked, aud poured forth 
such a torrent of bullets that the line 
were again shaken. Skobeleff stood iu 
this shower of bullets unhurt. All his 
escort were killed or wounded, even io 
the little Kirgniz who received a bullet 
in the shoulder. Again he saw the line 
hesitate aud waver, and he fiung bis 
fourth and last regiment, the Libausky 
on the glacis. Again this new wave car
ried the preceding ones forward, until 
they were almost on the scarp; but the 
deadly shower of bnlletB poured upon 
them; men dropped by hundreds aud 
the result still remained doubtful. The 
line once more wavered and hesitated. 
Not a moment was to be lost, if the ra* 
doubt was to be carried.

Skobeleff bad now only two battalions 
of sharpshooters left, the best in his 
detachments Putting timself at the 
head of these, he dashed forward on 
the wavering, fluctuating mass, and 
gave it the iuspiratiou of his own cour
age and instructiou. He picked the 
whole mass up aud carried it forward 
with a rush and a cheer. The whole 
redoubt was a mass of flame and smoko 
from which screams, shouts, aud eries 
of agony aud defiance arose, with the 
deep-mouthed bellowing of tbecanooa 
and above all the steady awful, crash 
of that deadly rifle fire. Skobeleff*« 
sword was cut iu two iu the middle. 
Then, a moment latex, when j ist on 
the point of leaping the .ditch, horse 
and man rolled together on tbegrouod, 
the horse dead or wounded, the rider 
untouched. He sprung to bis feet 
with a shout, then with a formidable, 
savage yell the whole mus of men 
streamed over the ditch, over the scarp 
and counterscarp, over the parapet, and 
swept into the redoubt iike a hurricane, 
Their bayonets made short work of the 
Turks still remaining Then a joyous 
cheer told that the redoubt waa cap
tured. and that at last one of 
fences of Plevna wus iu theI
the Russians.

But at what a sacrifice!
short rush of a few hundred yards, 
three tLousand men bad been left on 
the hillside, on the glacis, the scarp 
and the ditch--oue fourth of his whole 
force.
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